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As a health care provider providing care to older adults, especially those living in the community, 
appropriate assessment and recommendations of home safety is important. 

 

Fall Risk Factors for Older Adults 

 Advanced age, especially age greater than 75 or with at risk co-morbidities. 
o Coexisting conditions that are associated with falls include dementia, depression, hip 

fracture, arthritis, type 2 diabetes, Parkinson disease, and osteoporosis. 

 Urge incontinence, a functional disability or impaired gait, balance, or vision. 

 A fall in the recent past and use of an assistive device or a physical restraint. 

 Altered level of consciousness or impaired cognition. 

 Use of medications, including alprazolam, amitriptyline, aspirin, warfarin, or clopidogrel as well 
as benzodiazepines or antipsychotics. 

 

Assess the Home to Ensure: 
 floors are dry and level with no loose scatter mats, 
 lights, including night lights, are bright and functional, 
 furniture, such as tables and beds, are sturdy and in good repair, 
 grab rails and grab bars are placed appropriately in the bathroom, 
 adaptive aids work properly and are in good repair, 
 bed rails, if used for transitioning or support, are sturdy and 
 equipment used for support while ambulating is sturdy. 

 
Assess for Additional Safety Risks 

 Loose, baggy clothing that may result in tripping 
 Inappropriate footwear or lack of footwear 
 Cooking safety, eating/swallowing difficulties 
 Driving 
 Smoking 
 Use of appliances or power tools 
 Use of sharp objects (knives or scissors) 
 Combativeness/aggressiveness,  
 Wandering 
 Dangerous objects like firearms or poisons 
 Home water temperature 
 Heat and coolness of the environment 
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